Use of a urologic set for improved fluid administration rates.
This study was designed to compare flow rates of three sets of tubings: a large bore (8 mm) Y-urologic set (Y-URO); a Y-URO with an added in-line blood filter (Y-URO + BF); and a currently used (3.5 mm diameter) blood transfusion set (Y-TRANSFUSION). The time required to empty a one litre bag of Ringer's Lactate from a 1.0 meter vertical drop was measured while using four different IV catheters (9.5, 10, 14 and 16 gauge), and the flow rates calculated. When a 9.5-gauge catheter was used, the flow rates obtained by the Y-URO and the Y-URO + BF were respectively 269 and 162 per cent higher than those achieved by the Y-TRANSFUSION. This wide margin was decreased to 41 and 39 per cent with a 16-gauge catheter. A 9.5-gauge catheter, when compared to a 16-gauge, allowed a 346 per cent improvement in flow rates with the Y-URO, a 225 per cent with the Y-URO + BF and only a 71 per cent increase with the Y-TRANSFUSION. The urologic set allows better fluid flow because of the larger diameter of its tubing. This adaptation of a large bore urologic irrigation set can be very useful when rapid fluid administration is imperative.